
PUBLIC LEDGER-OXFOR- D BANNER.
NO MORE WEARY BURNING,Winter should have been sent to

school where stuttering is cured.PUBLIC LEDGER
AND- - ACHING FEET.

BANNEROXFORD Both poles have been discovered,
but most of us prefer to take a middle
course. EZO For The Feet Relieves in

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue ofthe power of sale contain-

ed in a certain deed in trust executed to me on
April 12th, 1912, by Richard Thorp, and at the re-

quest of the holder of ths bond secured thereby. I
8hallODMONDAY. NOVEMBER 18th. 1912,

sell to the highest bidder, at the Court House in
Oxford, that certain tract of land, situate in Oak
Hill township, adjoining the lanisof F.O. Bumpass,
Henry Huff, WHliam Thorp and others, and con-
taining about 350 acres, known as the "Old Richard
Thorp Home Place." Time of sale 12 o'clock m.
This October 18th. 1912.

B. K. LASSITER. Trustee.

5 Minutes.
Don't be skeptical. Just becausedays,

base- -
730
the

A year on Mars contains
Just think of the length of
ball season. other treatments have failed is no rea
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son whv you should be discouraged
over your poor and painful feet.

Money back; if after trving EZO, thebe observed that
pole is no Sunday

It will readily
reaching the south
afternoon stroll.

soothing, healing, refined ointment.
vour foot troubles do not vanish That's PAUL Q. BRYAN

LAWYER,
Oxford, - - - - N- - C.

Office in old Public Ledger Business Office.

an honest offer and it means ALL foot
misery, for it takes the agony fromWe may hear next that they have

decided in China to do something for
the ultimate consumer.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Oae Year $1 00

Six Months 60
Three Months 40

Corns, Callouses and Bunions so quick-
ly that users are joyfully astonished.

Nothing better for chapped hands
and face, rough skin, chillblains andYale has given up basketball. What

Is to become of our colleges If this
sort of thing keeps up? ' frost bites. J. G. HhII guarantees EZO

-- only 25c at druggists.
Ask for EZO FOR THE FEET.

No attention will be paid to anonymous corres-
pondents, and no communications to the editor
wil! be printed onless the name of the writer ac-
company the article.

To Advertisers: No advertisement will be
changed on day of publication.

AdvertWmt Rates Furnished on Application.
It is all right to tack calling cards

on the south pole, but election posters
should not be pasted there. Everybody wants lower 'prices for

what they buy and higher prices for
what thev sell.ADVERTISING RATES.

Oie year contract 10c per inch. net. each inser-
tion, run of paper.

Si x months 12 l-- 2c per inch. net. each insertion,
run nf nsiipr.

A highbrow inform us that a wom-
an is at her best at the age of fifty.
Cheer up, sisters; there is hope.

Stub Blucher, Patent Vamp Phoenix Last,
perforated quarter, Mat Calf Top, military
1 " heel. Single sole.

It is hard work for a laz man to
acquire sufficient rest.

COLDS GO OVER NIGHT.
Three months 15c per inch. net. run of paper for

each insertion.
PREFERRED POSITIONS. 213.5A California woman wants a divorce

because her husband is faultless. It
Oa oae year contract 12 1 --2c per inch, net, each seems he is faultless to a fault.insf rtion.
S i months 15c Der inch. net. each insertion.
IVree months 18cts per inch, net, each insertion. Eggs sell for five cents a dozen in

China. But for ordinary purposes
china eees are not worth even that.

O k or two months 25c per men, net, eacn mser
ti-i- d

R adbiU notices 5c Der type line each insertion.

If your head is stuffed up and you
have a hard cold vou can quickly get
rid of the misery.

First, lobk after the bowels; any good
cathartic will do; then breathe Booth's
HYOMEI which promptly kills germ
life and heals the membrane ?

A CAR LOAD OF GOALD T YOU KNOW that the Public Ledger with its
2..t0' subscribers offers the best advertising medium
bto-ee- the seller and the buyer in this ter- - It is said that Sir Thomas Upton

will get a wife if he wins the cup.
There is no limit to Tom's gameness.OXFORD. N. C. SATURDAY. NOV. 16th. 1912,

"A woman should enjoy a No. 6

shoe," says a lady medic. This is
especially true if the woman has
corns. Brockton Made

doesn't last long when everybody is
wonting some. In fact it often fails to
go round. Be like other wise people
end lay in your coal before you have
immediate need of it. Coal does not
spoil in thj,e keeping and the having it
on hand when needed means just- - the
difference between comfort and dis-

comfort and possible illness.
All coal kept under cover and screened

before delivery. Shipments to all
points. ,

Breathe HYOMEI (pronounce it
High-o-me- ) in the daytime through
the little hard rubber inhaler, and just
before goirg to bed at night do this.
Pour a fccant teaspoonful of HYOMEI
into a kitchin bowel of bnR;ng water,
cover head and bowel with towel and
breathe for several minutes the sooth-
ing, healiog vapor that arises. This
treatment is also fine for sore throat
and catarrh Complete HYOMEI out
fit including inhaler. $1; extra bottles
if needed. 50c. J G Hall is authoriz-
ed to refund your money if dissatisfied

Norway appears to have been stung
by the discovery bug. ' A Norwegian
astronomer sa3 he has discovered a
new star.

reachedShoes for Men Have

We are glad to see that President-
elect Wilson has put his foot down on
cabinet makers. This is a matter to
be determined, he says, only after de-

liberate and mature consideration and
c mnsel and not by the gossip of the
politicians.

Woman suffrage is comirg along
slo vly. It w on Tuesday in four of the
five States where it was submitted to
the vf.frs. These four States, Michi-
gan, Kansas, Oregon and Arizona, will
more than double the number of fe-

male voters in the United States.

A scientist has discovered that wine
can be made of bananas. If it affects
locomotion the way the skins do, take
it away. OXORD ICE CO.

That coming baby show at Palifl
Beach will not be a fashionable hotel
function, but the result of local

the point of "shoe perfection"
so that it is unnecessary for us to

tell you about them but simply
to say that our fresh stock

for Fall and Winter will
make an irresistible appeal

to you. Will you drop in
and look over the line?

All the latest styles
in a wide variety

of leathers.

....GO TO.--- -

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina. Granville County. r

Tn Superior Court. November Term. !9I2.
Horner liro hers Co. vs. B. W, and L. T, Eaton.
The defendants above named will take notice that

an action entitled as above has been commenced
agacst i hem in the superior court of Granville
County for the purpose of foreclosing certain chat-
tel mortsages and to recover judgment against them
for the sum of $737.21 due oa various proinisory
notes; and the defendants will further t-- notice
that they are required to appear at the next term
of the superior court of said county to be held n
Oxford, and answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the relief therein damanded will be
granted. This Oct. 15th. 1912.
Oct. 19.4t J. G. SHOTWELLi C. S. O.

has been spotted,
no more valuable
at the other end

The south pole
but It will prove
than its colleague
of the earth.

Col. Al Fairbrother, editor and pub-

lisher of Everything, spoke a parable
in his last issue, thusly: 'The good
roads question should be settled in the
nfxt four years. There is a field for
all statesmen, and the statesmen who
is big enough to force the issue in Con-

gress will be immortal."

Lyon s Drug Store.
If the courts are going to decide

how much a girl's hat may cost it will
bo lucky that women may not serve
on the juries.

FOR SALE BY

C.taston&Lands Oxford, N

Sale of Lot on Front Street.
Notice is hereb given that unless sooner bis-pos- ed

of at private sale, I shall on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 1912.

sell to the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in Oxford the foliowing described lot or par-
cel of land: "

IPhe townafc4fccford, tn NortKV Fjftnt
Street, adjoining the 1 ts of Mrs. Hum3jATiin-ni- e

Royster and others, fronting about 2ft ;ett on
said street, and running back aout 2(0 to the
branch. Time of sale i o'clock Noon. For fur-
ther information apply t W. A. Devin, Esq.

MRS. MARY L. HARGROVE

Chicago will have one of the biggest
aeroplane meets ever held, and it has
arranged already to furnish the neces-
sary ky room.

A statistician tells us that the per
capita debt of the United States is
$10.83. Now, if we could only con-
vince our tailor .

For your school supplies
Up-t- o the hour line of
Stationery. Full line or
Toilet Requisites. Any-- ;

things in the, drug line.
Prescriptions a Special-
ty. Wiley's candy. Pop-
ular Fountain Drinks.

No. 8 College Street. P&one No. 125.

The National Guard Association of
tV United States will be in session at
Norfolk Eec?mber 2 and 4, and Gov.
Kitchin, artiDg through AdjutantGen-era- l

Gordon Smith, has appointed del-elit- es

on the part of this State to the
Convention. The delegates are Acting
Adjutant General Smith, ex-offici- o,

General B. S. Royster. Oxford; Capt. S.
C Chambers, Durham ; Captain F. L.
Black, Charlotte; Capt. I. H. Kearney,
Franklin ton.

B. S, RoBSter,
SRoroey-AUa- w, Offices in 03d Fellows Bldg

Americans complain that they are
not safe In Mexico, but there is no
law compelling Americans to live in
that forsaken country.

FOR WAGONS AND HARNESS
SEE

Pete Bullock.
rllllsfcoro Street, Oxford, N. C.

He Sells the Nissen Round and
Square Hound and the Light Running
Studebaker Wagons. Harness and
Saddles of all kinds

Practices in State and Federal CourtsFrank F. Lyon,

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of the authority conferred on me by a

deed-in-tru- st executed to me bv James H. Smith
on the 14th day of July, 1911, registered in the of-
fice of the register of deeds of Granville county in
book 90, page 178. the said Smith having made
default in the payment of the bonds secured there-
by I will sell for cash by public auction at the
court house door in Oxford, on

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 29th, 1912
at 12 m, that house and lot in town of Oxford, sit-
uate on Bragg streetrand lying just West of the
Christian church known as Dugger's church, said
lot is 80 ft wide and 178 1-- 2 ft long. There is a
good four room home on this lot, said sale will
be made to satisfy the debt secured thereby. This
the 29th day of Oct. 1912.

T. G. STEM. Trustee.

About the meanest way a man could
die was experienced by an unfortu-
nate one in the south who was kicked
to death by' a dead mule.

Hillsboro St., Oxford. N. C.

Archaeologists claim they have dis-
covered the Broadway of Pompeii, but
how do they account for the jar of
water they found there?

Democrats should get together all
along the line and not fight amoDg
themselves now that the party has
been overwhelmingly entrusted with
power. Already we see that a fight
led by W J Bryan is to be made on
Senator Simmons to preyent him from
becoming Chairman of the Finance
Committee of the United States Sen-

ate. Bryan tried to defeat his nomi-
nation for the Senate in the primary
'just closed, and we confidently believe
he will win out in the Senate as he i3
the great leader of tariff reform.

t Draws to mf the Small Ctianoe
Another aviator threatens to fly

across the Atlantic, but up to date,
no newspaper has bought the exclu-
sive rights to his story.

The First
Deposit

Is a Magnet,

which you formerly scattered. It starts a growing bank
account and creates a fund which will finally make you
independent.

Make That First Deposit Today.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

A Pennsylvania farmer has discov-
ered a coal mine in his cellar. This
has been a splendid winter In which
to make such a discovery.

BY AUCTIONEER.
Pursuant to a degree of the Superior Court of

Halifax county, entered in the chancery suit of
Hugh M. Kerr, plaintiff, vs Virgilina Copper Co..
et. als, defendants, the undersigned special com-
missioner will sell at public auction at nine o'clock
a. m. on

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 5th, 1812

at Virgilinia, Va.. the following property to-w- it:

1st. 151 acres, more or less, of land lying partly
within the corporate limits of the town of Virgilina,
Halifax County, Va., distance about 300 yards from
the Southern Railway Station, and known &s West
Virgilina. which will be divided into about 500 town
lots, size 30x140 feet, with a 20 foot lane in rear.
Streets have been laid out.

The remaining 67 acres will be divided into small
tracts of 3 to 5 acres each, and sold separately for
smail farms. The mineral rights in the above prop-
erty will be sold separately.

2nd. 513 3-- 4 acres of timber land, known as Gill
Mountain Tract, located in Halifax county about
two miles from Virgilinia, Va., estimated to cut
about 7,000 cross ties, and 5,000 cords of wood- - The
land and timber will be sold together, reserving
mineral rights.

3rd. The mineral rights in West Virgilina Tract
containing 151 acres more or less.

4th. The mineral rights in Gill Mountain Tract
c ratftining 51&3-- 4 acres.

5ih. The mineral rights in the property known

44 TA Philadelphian swallowed poison.
Inhaled gas and cut his throat. For a
resident of that town he seems to
have been in quite a hurry.

FIRST NATIONAL BNearly all Boston girls are reported
to have bow legs and big feet. But
there may -- be Boston girls whose left
shoulder blades are pretty.

ANK,
- $40,000

Oxford, N. CHave 'you figured out just how much
that proposed national tax of 1 per
cent on all net earnings in excess ol
$5,000 a;year is going to cost you? :;ioo.ooo. SURPLUSCAPITAL -

One of the college professors thinks
boys go wrong because of the things
they carry In their pockets.' But. boys
do, not. as a rule, hare hip pockets.

as the Comer property containing 146 acres, lying
in Red Bank Magisterial District, Halifax County.
Va.,about four miles from the town of Virgilina, Va.

TERMS. ALL CASH.
WILLIAM HENRY TAYLOR.

Special Commissioner.
Noifolk. Va.

CERTIFICATE.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerks Office of the Circuit Court

of Halifax County.
Hugh M.Kerr Plaintiff

Against :
Virgilina Copper Co. et als, defendants.

I. James H.Medley, Deputy Clerk of said court.do
certify that the bond required of the Special Com-
missioner, by the Decree rendered in said court on
the 26th day of September, 1912, has bten duly
given.

Given under my hand as clerk of the said court,
this 12th day of October 1912.

JAMES H. MEDLEY, Deputy Clerk,
pd. of Halifax County Circuit Court, Va.

Explorers will now make a business
of sighing because
poles to conquer,
qua circuit still Is

there are no more
But the chautau-ope- n

to conquest.
It

Vote in Congressional Dis-

tricts in the State- -

In the ten Congressional districts in
North Carolina with figures obtainable
Senator Simmons polled 80,000 votes.
Gov. Kitchin ran second with 46,016,
and Judge Clark third with 15,383. The
closest of the districts were the first
aud the second, the home of Governor
Kitchin once being in the second, now
the home of Congressman Claude
Kitchin. They varied but a trifle from
a thousand either way.

In the first, Simmons leads Kitchin
1,237 and in the second Kitchin beats
Simmons 1,035. In the third, the home
of the Senator, he has a majority of
5,359 over both, and in the fourth his
majority is 79 over both of his oppo-
nents. "

The Kitchin district, the fifth, gives
the Governor 2,624 over both oppo-
nents and in the sixth, without Bruns-
wick and Columbus, Simmons has a
clear majority of 3.465. In the seventh
Simmons runs ahead of both oppo-
nents 4,201, and in the eighth, without
Watauga, Simmons has 4,607 over the
other candidates. In the ninth, the
majority over all is "4,099
without Catawba and Avery and in thetenth, without Polk, there is the big
majority of 6,870 against the.field.

As those counties not heard from are
known to be largely for Senator Sim-
mons, its fairly Diobable that the ma-
jority will go to 24,000 and may reach ahigher figure. Avery county is claim-
ed by both Simmons and Kitchin.

Senator Simmons has a majority
over both in three districts and a plu-
rality over his next highest competitor
in another, while Gov. Kitchin has a
majority in only one and a plurality in
but one.

I A GOOD RULE TO FX3LLOW:

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH THE
A New York man has paid ?1,000.-00- 0

for two Velasquez paintings, thus
effectually silencing people who In-

sisted that he had no taste for high
art.

We had never heard of Li Yuen
Hung; until he was elected vice-preside- nt

of China. It is different in this
county y. We never hear of him .Bank

OF CREEDMOOR, N. C.We are informed that a plot to de-

throne the king of Slam has been dis-
covered! Cbowfa Maha Vajlravudli's
name is not the only burden he has
to carry..

Sale of Two Houses and Land
Under authority of power of sale contained in a

certain deed of trust executed to the undersigned
by Andrew Thorp and wife which said deed of trust
bears date August 1st, 1911. and. is duly recorded
in Book 90, page 190 of the records of deeds of trust
of Granville County, default having been made in
payment of the debt thereby secured, I shall on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 18th, 1912
sell to the highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Oxford the following described lots or
parcels of land: (1) In the town of Oxford en West
side of Railroad Avenue, beginning at 11, P.Roberts
corner on said Avenue and running thence along
said avenue N, 15 W. 50 ft. to a stake t'htnee S 75
W 120 ft to formeriy Cooper and Currins line.thence
S 16 W with their lineSO ft to Roberts corner.the nee
along Roberts line 12(Tlt. to the beginning being the
same lot conveyed to said Thorp by Felix Sneed bv
deed dated July 25th. 1911.. No. (2) Adjoining ttfe
above described lot on West side of Railroad
avenue, beginning at locust tree corner of Felix
Sneed's lot, thence Northwardly along said avenue
50 ft to McCIanahan Street extended thence, west-ward- ly

along said McCIanahan St, extend-- d 120 ft
to a stake, thence southwardly parallel with Rail-
road Avenue 50 ft. to line of Felix Sneed lot, thence
along said line eastward ly of the beginning. Beinj
same lot conveyed to said Thorp by John Webb-Tim- e

of sale about the hour of noon. Terms
cash. This Oct. 14th, 1912.

A. W. GRAHAM, Trustee.

IT OFFERS
Undoubted Security and Valuable Service.

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK--IT IS A SURE RECEIPT.

H. D. MANGUtf, Pres. 4 PER CT. ON TIME DEPOSITS I. E. HARRIS, Cashier.

Considering their familiarity with
the lawguaTe shouted by railroad sta-
tion annoinvosrs and street car con-
ductors, it eiJU8 unreasonable for
AmeT&ans- - to otAJect to grand opera i
Freud i arwi Ger?lian.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger


